
Best Water Power in World
CW UtVnil'0 the Iltnilllfuc- - tln linvtir.ii if Itiie vim... l tl... ,.,..

(.iriiiK seotiun of the l.'nitoit States iiiUmin- - miles Ioiir, carries a ruiuliill l"c"l,"J'
the earlier ilavs he use' in thorna wnMor its equivalent in snow, an what
IMP neatest tiiid jioit' easily co ii t iol i'l would eipitil a table land ut an eleva
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almost an high; the Blue nimntains, Th. Birds'

seems limitless. It will furnish light, TUe Curlstnins fwdJiiB of tbe bird
heat and. power for the teeminu inilj's prevalent In man.- - or the
lioiia of the west, in the centuries to,f Norway and Sweden. Bunches of

.come, when the vast coalfields are are placed on the roofs of houses.
haunted and tho oil well aro but ajon tree and fences, fur llmiii to feed

' upon. Every pour man and every head
Power at Salem. of a fuinlly saves u pennv or, two to

This is only of bunch birds
water power. ( 'heap power is n tion of iutiu feet nail it) utiles wide, shuwhur the wnteipower' easily avail- - ,l:iye their Christmas. It Is a Iwiiutiful

ry adjunct to cheap This rainfall aiuoniits to nlii.vn In i,i, t ui. 'i'K m,,..ii.,, i,,. custom unci hut nil'dit
and heme until recently tho factories inches yearly, ami is stored away bv bo reached 17 miles, flows from adopted In oilier countries,
of all kinds h n:cd wherever pos- - ut Dame Nature, who briu(;s the heart of the Cascades, the renter
fuiK mm sun.f ueaiii wuere water-- , ir, or most ot it, along tue Japan gulf of this treat reservoir. waters are
power wu available. This was the ..tieani tni a the J adiaii ocean, aud does cheaply controlled and it is estimated

on which many cities were not "inline a cent for it. to be easily capable of furnishing from
built, and ol these the city of Spokane This would eiual a lake Z0 miles llM.i.otin horsepower to double that. He- -

i, a notable recent example. However, lout; 211 miles wide with a depth of sides this there are dozens of rilhet
since man has harnessed liuhtiiiai; nearlv three and n half This. I,iir.-,- nt i,n-,- . ,silv uv.,'.ti,l,li.
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Chrhrtmaa on th Ooesn.
. Notices nre posted In the lirst elnss
coiiipanlonways of the Atlantic liners
that the stownrdenses bnve iindn-sse-

dolls In their thii)L'i fur iliKtrilnitltui
and has learned how to turn cower like the term billion, is so vast the H.nnul, um t,,,.t, f tl. ', il. .,..,. ..l.ii.li-,.,- . ..r i .,.,,i.. .,,
into electricity and this into power, mind cannot nsp it unless it is put power now used in tho citv comes frota Olirlstnias Passengers nre Invited toall tins is dimmed, liefore the elec-i- home tnuuilile shape. A forty-inc- Silver creek, a comparatively small dress the dolls on tlm vovnite und thene. .Mahomet, so to speak, hud rainfall means a little more than 'JUU mountain stream, distant sime ar miles. mtPrinU lto' no to the mountains, bat now he pounds of water on every square fu-- t It. the first lireat requisite, powjy,

en puixtused on bouid.
bids the inouutain come, ami it obeys, of surface. This would mean u littlo'if is seen Salem is abumlantlv sifp-- i
Wtill, cheap putver, no mutter where it more Ihnn 'l.'i tuna of water on each plied.

"

may be finally used, is dependent, ns square rod; 100U tons to each acre, !!,!- - The next neceessaty adjunct to elienpchennest transportation to the matron-i- t

tlwavB has been, on water ami ."lUO.OOO tons mi each square mile, and tiiaiiiifacturiat; is transportation, nnd'olis of the state, besides putting the
iiraviinlioii. in this respect Oregon is'the leservoir WU by L'U miles would here ngniu Siilein can stand the test, city in touch with the rich country to
lar in the lead of her sister states, contain fiUOU square miles. Multiply With two railroads passing through the south.
Xrt'r l.er wuterpower is perhaps double L',"iUJ,llOU by iiuuu ami you will get the from Portland sout'.i, one to San Kran-- j "ere are the two principle necessities
Inut of nny of them. nmrai'it of water stored annually in the cisco. One to the east connecting with for manufacturing--pow- er and trans- -

- A Great Reservoir. . t'lis-a- niiiKe at an estimated height branch lines ami another to the west
'

imi tation. As to the industries that
It has been variously estimated at of feet. Cut tiie altitude in half tapping the great timber belt of the nre carried on here, they will be formd

fiom :i,000.m)0 to U,UUU,UU horse-powe- and estimate the horsepower developed coast range, anil which will eventually mentioned elsewhere. It might "lie
and even the latter figure is perhaps by this weight dioppiug IIWO feet and find terminus on the const, there is properly added here that, tho climate,
conservative. The Cascade mountains' you will begin to understand the im- - every facility for gathering here the 'owing to the small range of tempera-in- .

Otegon constitute the greatest aat- - mensity ol' Oregon 'a waterpower,
'

raw material, as well as the shipping of tare, from about 2D degrees above zero
oral reservoir in the world measured This, however, only takes into ac- - the .iiaiiiil'actuied products. Added to to Hill, und seldom higher than DO, i

fiom a power proiluciug standpoint. count the Cascades, but add to these this is a fine line of steamers on the especially well adapted for all kinds
It is conservatively estimated that the Siskiyous, a hundred miles long aud . Willamette river, furnishing ihe vervLf I'lictorv work,
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HOW TO OBTAIN ANNA BELLE BOLLS
The Daily Capital Journal is going: to give away several hundred of these Anna Belle dolls, as

follows: All who Bay three months' subscription, old or new. back subscription or in advance, in

To Make Starch

Among the things needed in this
a starch tjirtory. It is need-

ed in our hitsiaeHs for the payroll it
will provide, hut it is needed far more
as u means fiir utili.ing what is now
largely a waste product. Oregon is
the home of the potato; it is almost
indigenous and yielding prodigiously.
The market is easily overstocked, and
many seasons the prop will hardly pay
for digging and marketing. Kven with
the markets goal, there is always the
small potatoes, the culls, to be practic-
ally wasted. Some are fed to the hoga:
all should be unless some other use can
he found for them, but heretofore this
has not been done because the h(i(js
were not available. This condition will
be .hanged and bettered beforo long;
but even with this change thero is al-
ways a big waste of potatoes. In an
off year for markets, a starch factory
would be of utod benefit; and there
is nn reason why Salem should uot be
the location of the plant. Oregon now
gets its stnrch supply largely from
Iowa and throws tons of it away in
its surplus, or cull potatoes. "Made
in Oregon" starch should he one f
thos.t things we should demand, and
this without having to pause nt a given
notnent, on a fixed day to demand of

ourselves that we demand it.

Business Ewn at Christmas.
She was a sentimental young girl

and had devoted much time and ten-
der thought to the home decorations
for Christinas. I lei- surprise may bo
Imagined when she ciinie dowiiMtalrs
one tiiiiniliig attd found the decora
lions moved around. The mistletoe
boughs that hud been bnir hidden In

secluded places had been substituted
for tin- - holly wreaths and were now
hung in the front windows In plain
view of passcisby.

"Say. sister." explained her little
brother, "you've had that niisllctite
hanging up for nearly a week aud you
haven'l had a single You're
not lip to dale. What ynil want In do
Is to udverllse."-.liiil-- ;e.

Where Santa First Appealed.
It was III New York. nr. nil her. New

Amsterdam. Hun Suiiia Chins mudo his
Hrst American aiieiiniiu-- In noiiic
thing like the garb and manner now
familiar to all of us. the s

the Knickerbockers brought
with Ihein the Christinas uf Invc ami
sympathy In religion, of cnnirmlcsiilii
niiiong neighbors and nf I'csllvlly In

the. family.

GOOD BUYS IN

JtEAL ESTATE

Isini dimi, nail acres under ml-
liciifmii I, ill, ,., II. ,.,.1 t. ......' ...Tii,. , iiihi Mini ill e ,

muni iiiiiiiiins, s nines tioiii goo.l
railroad (own. This is a fine stock or
dairy farm. Price tllo per acre. Terms.

27." acre farm, li" acres in cultiva-
tion, balance limber anil pasture. Kun-- ;

iting water. Located i) miles from
Salem, Will consider part trade. I'rice.
itli.l per acre.

1.- "- acre farm, HO neriia nn lor culti
vation linlnuce limber mid pasture.
rail- uoum', nam, some Unit. '; mile
fnuii Salem, Price 1(0.1 per acre.

(I acre farm, sd acres under cultiva-
tion, balance timber and pasture, fine
spring good honsn ami fair barn;
water piped to barn. Macadam road,
I miles from Kiilem. I'tice fl'ili per
acre.

srt acres of good ginin or orchard
land, 7(1 under ciiHivalioa, bal-

ance timber; 7 miles from Salem. I'rice
ifs.i per acre, lei-inn-

"'t acre dairy farm, nil uinlcr eultlva-- '
lion some orchard, good house, burn,!
miicn lam road. 4 miles from HalemJ
rricc li000.

22 acre tract, l"i acres under culliva-- ;

tioa, balance timber and pasture, i

acres set to Itsliiia prune orcliuru, liood
six room house, bain nud oilier out
Imildinus inaciiilum lend. All stock'
and implements goes with jila ". I'ri-- e'

i."i,win.

.in acres of first class grain or.
orchard laud, acres under eiiltlva-- l

.tion, balance timber. 7 miles from
Haleiii, 1'riee 2,700 i."i00 down, balance
MOO per year, ll per cent.

20 acres of bearing Italian Prune
orchard, niacadnm road, 7 miles from
Knlein. Price toOon,

10 neres of good land nil under culll- -

j vntinn small house, barn, well, some!

fruit, good road. I'rice ir'J,."itm.

' ncre trin't, all under eultival ion, 4.
miles- mil. I'rice i7.-- 2j down, lial-- i

auce t'i per inontli, (I per cent Interest.'

Acre liticts all in hearing orchard, j;
located just outside of the city limits,
sl'ditly local inn, I'rice ''Oil per acre,'

2t down hahinec per mouth, 0 per

rent interest.

Well Improved five acre tract lusl
notable of the citv limits, good five
rniiin biincnlnw, barn, chicken house,

ty fruit 4 blacks from cur line,
Price ."i)00.

j III ncre tracts nit uinlcr cultivation,;
unod black loam soil, 5 miles front noadi
railroad town, Price Irinil per acre,!

Ill per acre down, balance per acre
per month (I per cent interest.

.120 acres of Innl In Kit f 'arson
enutitv, Colorado, tu trndn for Villain-jett-

Vnlley properly. What, have youtj

H room house, bnlh, billet electric
liahts, liirge barn, well and windmill,
elit front "ie 7"ixl"in feet, close
tn school carllne and twelve blocks

'

from Push bank corner. Price l,."ii(l,
17011 down, balance 7 per cent, interest.

If you waul
see u.

to buy, trade or sell,!

case their paper is delivered by carrier, will receive one of these dolls free. All mail subscribers, old i W. H. Gntanlnrst & Co.

or new, who pay six months' subscription, $1.50, will also be entitled to a doll without extra charge. R0OM K, oAKMONUILDINa
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Christmas Ideas
Christmas will bt worthily hipt by us In proportion as our hearts glow with

Chrlstllhe feelings, estrangements should melt (n the warmth of Christmas
gratitude to God. Let tt be sweet, forgiving time a time for the doing of
blcBsed charities.

Because Christmas stands for the child, as the father of the man, and for
the cradle, as the one point where futurity Is vulnerable, it wilt yet uehcr In th
golden age. Co produce an Ideal world we need only one thing Christmas
that lasts all the year.

If Christ had never been born there would have been no Christmas, and
. where now Is holy light would abide a great shadow, and where now is sweet and
sacred oy would be sadness and tears. If Christ had never been born thi world
would have bereft Itself of the love and the light of Gsd.

Che birth of lesus means the establishment of the reign of Justice and con.
science, and you and I cannot realize the benefits of this divine season until w

have become Kite little children In humility and gentleness and received the will

and the love of God as thty have been made hnown to us in the Master's gospel.

Christ must be born In each heart In order that we may have a true Christ-

mas. Hre we rejoicing in the gifts of human love ? Shall we be unmindful ot
TMm who Is the "unspeahable gift ?" Cum not tbe Christ ol God away from tht
heart's (nn i banish Mm not to the manger, fieavcn'e gift is now offered with-

out money and without price. Receive Mm with glad welcome.

Christmas Is every one's d.vy. Childhood can have no monopoly ol it. thougt)
Mo chil l life Inspired ft. Christians arc not its sole potioeaGors, while they art
Its only true Interpreters. Youth cannot claim the whole of it even while its

gives It Its chief natural cmphanls. there are currents beneath the

etirface motion into which the plummet meditation must plunge to note their

and determine their direction.

Old Folks and Santa Claus.

1 ' .' I . J T ' c

"M It,
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"An" little (oiks can't find him,

'Cause they're alwayi last asleep."

Old folks must lee Santy Claus when stockin's are to fill.

For thny keep the chimney corner, an' they're always dreamy still

Bui Santy Claus don't mind 'em

ll even a watch they keep,

An' little lo'ks can't find him,

'Cause they're always last asleep.

I know the old lolks see him an like him mighty well,

An' why he doesn't mind 'em is he knows they'll never tell.

Cut little lolks dream ol him

W'cn bundled in a heap,

An' thr'y hear him comin', comin

Down the chimney in their sleep.

Frank L Stanton in Atlanta Constitution.

HUIE WING SANG CO.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE HOLIDAY GOODS

Imported Silks and Oriental Novelties.

Everything on sale at reduced prices.

Wrappers, Kimonas, Waists, House Dresses, Men's

and Children's Suits, Pants, Ladies' and Gents' Un-

derwear, Overshirts, Sweaters, Ladies' and Girls'

Fancy Dresses, Fancy Neckwear, Ludies' and Gents'

Hose, Embroidery, Lace, Silk.

m NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET


